What do these men have in common?

They understand the American system of government. They appreciate the responsibilities of citizenship. They know the fundamental principles of leadership. Where did they all get it?

AMERICAN LEGION BOYS STATE


Join the elite ranks, sign up for Boys State today!

Information and applications can be found at:

http://mtlegion.org/department/boys-state.html
http://mtlegion.org/department/boys-state/boys-state-registration.html

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

2020 American Legion Boys State
June 7th – 12th
Carroll College, Helena MT

Important Dates:
Online Registration due: May 1, 2020
Samsung Scholarship due: May 30, 2020

For more information contact your school counselor

Director
Greg Pohle
directoraltbs@gmail.com
(406)855-0056

Chairman
Don Jones
dajones99@aol.com
(406)647-8940

Registrar
Gary White
amlegmt29@mtlegion.org
(406)324-3989